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Speaker Therese M. Terlaje <speaker@guamlegislature.org>

I support Bill 112-36 with all of my heart!
2 messages

Twaylla T. <ttwaylla@yahoo.com> Mon, Jun 28, 2021 at 7:39 AM
Reply-To: "Twaylla T." <ttwaylla@yahoo.com>
To: "speaker@guamlegislature.org" <speaker@guamlegislature.org>

My name is Twaylla Taitague. I am a mother of 3. 
1 son and 2 twin daughters. Losing one of my twins (Faith) is unimaginable and it is a constant pain that I wouldn't
want any other mother/father to ever endure. A pain that has scarred me for life. For me...it is hell on earth every
single day... but by the grace of God..I have my daughter and my son to keep me going. I will keep this email short..I
stay out of media and I prefer to grieve in private. I don't like to hear what happened to my daughter so I tend to steer
clear of that news. Which is why I wanted to show my support by emailing you personally Senator Terlaje. 

Pls dont let any other parent lose their loved ones by the hands of these Doctors. A parent should never have to bury
their child...and especially to witness it all happen infront of you..not knowing the Doctor is the cause of death, is one
of the reasons why I truly support this bill and I am grateful from the bottom of my heart..that your heart is with the
people and to all the angels lost.  
God be with you always. 

Speaker Therese M. Terlaje <speaker@guamlegislature.org> Mon, Jun 28, 2021 at 8:27 AM
To: Senator Therese Terlaje <senatorterlajeguam@gmail.com>
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